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Iluuhln Murder nu Fanu.
LittiiK Fam.h, N. V., May 4 A double

murder occurred in the town of Warren,
nimr Richfield Springs, tonight. The
victiniH were Benjamin Hoyt nnd Mra.
John 0. Wallace. Iloyt murdered Mrs.
Wnlluce and was ufterwards shot by Mr.
Wallace. Mr. Wallace is u wealthy fur-m- ur

und iloyt wan employed by him us
a hired man.

A year ago Mrs. Wallace, who was
about 65 yearn of age, eloped with Hoyt,
who was only 35. Thev returned to Wal-

lace's home last Fall and the wife was
taken back by her husband and Hoyt
"nun. began working on the farm. Re-

cently, Hoyt had been importuning Mrs.
Wallace to elope with him again, but
she refused. A bitter quarrel started

and Hoyt was ordered to leave
the house by both Wallace and his wffe.
He refused to go and Wallace stopped
into another room, presumably to get a
gun. As soon as he left the room, Hoyt
shot Mrs. Wallace, the ball killing her
instantly. Mr. Wallace then rushed in-

to the room. As he did eo, Hoyt nhot at
him, but the bullet went wild. Wallace
then shot and killed Hoyt.

Wallace is not yet under arrest, but is
at his home awaiting tho arrival of the
sheriff.

QueHttoii AliHweretl.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest

Bale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-

tem, and that is all they took when feel-

ing dull and had with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied there is

nothing Borlous the matter with you.
Uet Greeu's priee almanac. Clarke. &

Falk's. 1

Uui-un- IUmU out.
Jaokhonvu.lh, Flo,, May 4, Jackson-

ville's great fire yesterday has burned
itself out. One hundred and forty-eigh- t

blocks of a beautiful city have been laid
waste. The loss will not be known, even
approximately, (or a week, but it is ex-

pected it will amount to $10,000,000.
There are many rumors afloat that many
lives were lost, but aa every undertaker
in the city was burned oat, it it im
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possible to obtain confirmation of the
rumors. One story is persistently re
iterated to the effect that a party of men
and women, driven to the docks by the
fire, were compelled to jump into the
water and that several of them were
drowne:!. Mre. Iiogan, a negro woman,
was burnad in her house.

The burned district is K blocks wide
and two miles long, and extends from
the St'. John's river, where it burned ten
docka to the water's edge, to Catherine
street, on the east ; Orange on the north
and David on the west. This immense
area vus swept as clean as a floor.

Yaklmu lurilaua Kxclted.
Tacoma, May 4. The Yakima Indian

tribe is excited over the murder of

Chief Tenewashi, the oldest medicine
man of that tribe. He was killed at his
home on the Yakima reservation, being
shot in the back with a rifle, as evinced
by two bullet holes. The Indian agent
and policu believe he was murdered be
cause lie failed to cure several cases of
smallpox.

Hhoiilit Change Toxr Hook.
Bakku Citv, Mar. 4. Text-boo- k pub-

lishers continue to remember Hon. C.
A, Johns, of Ibis city, a member of the
State Text-boo- k commission, with all
kinds of school books. Mr. Johns has
not had time to examine the different
works, and therefore is not prepared to
pass on their merits. He does say,
however, that he thinks there is chance
for improvement on some of the text
buokB now in use In this state.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be an annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Golden Eagle Mining Com-

pany at the office of French & Co., bank-

ers, on Friduy, May SI, 1901, ut 7 o'clock
p. m., for tho purpose of electing seven
directors and transacting such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting. By order of the president.

The Dalles, May 1, 1001.

J. C. HOSTETI.KU,
ml-t- d Secy, and Tieas.

Aliuuuiioemtmt.

The Elite baths have been refitted and
renovated. Lndiee, as well as gentle-
men, can bathe. We also shampoo
ladies' hair, and Bpecial attention is
given to children's hair cutting.
aS02wd W. A. Cuawkokd, Prop,

Wanted Two rooms, with board, for
lady and gentleman, in private family.
Box 787, city. m8-- 6

HON. E. B. MC-

ELROY DEAD

e Superintendent Met End Sud

denly Victim of Heart Trouble.

Eugene, May 4 Hon. E. B. McElroy,
stale superintendent of public instruc-
tion for twelve years, and one of Oregon's
most prominent educators, died sudden-
ly at his homo in this city early this
morning. Professor McElroy retired in
his usual good health. About 12:15 he
was taken with an intense pain aboat
the heart. Ho immediately realized that
the attack would be fatai, and summoned
his family. They had only tune to get
to his side before he expired.

Ebenezer Burton McElrov, A. M., Ph.
L., wns a native of Pennsylvania, where
tie was born September 17, 1S42, being
the youngest of a family of twelve child-
ren. His early life was spent on a farm.
After completing his education, which
he acquired in hie native state, he began
teaching, at which he waB engaged in
1SG1, when the war broke out. His
patriotic Bpint took possession of him,
and he enlisted as a private in Company
B, Fitet West Virginia Volunteers. He
served in that regiment until lSC.'J, when
he was mustered out and in
the One Hundredth Pennsylvania Volun-

teer Infantry, and served until July, 1805,
when he was again mustered out.

After the war he spent two years more
pursuing his studies in college, and again
took up the work of teaching.

Profeesor McElroy waB married in 1S69,
to Mise Agnes McFadden. Together
they came to Oregon in 1874, and settled
in Corvallis, where he taught one year
in the public Bcbools, and the following
year was given the chair of literature in
the State Agricultural College, which he
filled until be was elected state superin
tendent of public instruction in 1880, in
which office he served three terms.

Upon retiring from office in 1S92, he
was appointed to a chair in the University
of Oregou, which be filled until a year
ago, when he resigned. He had since
been devoting bis attention to his farms
and stock interests.

A wife und five children survive him
Willis E., Lucian G., Coleridge, Alicia
and Lillian.

Advertlned Letter.
Following is the list of letters remain

ing in the poatoffice at The DalleB un-

called for May 6, 1901. Persona
calling tor the same will give date on
which they were advertised :

Austin, J Allen, Hattie
Brooks, Frank Brawder, Sim
Baxter, Jane A Bowen, John N
Clark, Mre Ella Chamberlain, Fannie
Cowan, Mrs Henry Deady. Mrs J O
Faust, Richard P
Fergson, S
Johnson, J W
Manning, Mrs J
Martin, Olive
Pratt, Ghas
Puckett, Hattie
Roop. Wm (2)
Sneed, Blanche
Settlemier, R S
Walker, Chas

Fort, Lester
Jacobs, A C (3;
Massey, Jim
Moffett, Wm R
Palmer, James
Pamy, Mrs Ida
Randall, Dean
Rawney, Lillie
Stephens, Sara
Woodland, Mre B F

J. M. Pattkkbok, P. M.

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry aud
crispy, now we nave two oi tue yery
beat preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossy.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer's
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

What's Your Face Worm?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if you

have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
ook, moth patches aud blotches on the

skin.-a- ll signs of Liver Trouble. But
Dr. King's New Life Pills give Clear
Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion.
Only 25 cents at G. O. Blakeley's Drug
Store. 6

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's. Witch Ha.el Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. If you get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It
is the quick and positive cure for piles.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

We will pay $14.50 for any "Pennaut"
bicycle offered for sale, providing same

not shop-wor- n nor damaged. We
AUG AUTUOKIZKD AQKNT8, Mays &
Crowe. ml-t- f

r " The store that is up-to-the-tim- es all the time- -

variety and low-pric- e on QUALITY merchandise."

Certain well-Know- n lines, for which we arc sole Dalles Distributers.
Dry Goods Dept.

Royal Worcester Corsets.
"Matchless" Hosiery.
McCall Patterns.
Sameon Suspender-waist- s

for Boys and Girls.

inm yx-v.- ., n
ffflyalWoTccstel i

Waists for
Children

Comfortable, woven waists
or uuder-bodie- s for boys and
girle strapped with tape to
catch the strains the lively
youngster is apt to give.

The Nazareth Waists one
grade same price for all sines;
2 to 10 years 25c

See our line of
Panne VelvetB.

interest,

m9

Furnishing

"PicKwicK"

Of the many varieties in

Straight-fron- t
CORSETS
now on the market, none can
compare with the Koyal Wor-
cester. The tact that dress-
makers prefer fitting over a
Royal Worcester, speaks vol-

umes in itself.
Style 448 a full bias-gore-

straight-fron- t Corset, from one
of the latest designs;
perfect-fittin- g and adapted for
a wide range of figures. Made

a line grade of sateen in
white, drab and block; fitted
with a ll'.j-inc- clasp
and side steels; 18Tto2G.

$1.
Other grades .$1.50, $2, $3,

$3.50 and $4.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured,
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
tree.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 7fic.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Saves Two Fioui Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost fa

tal attack of whooping cough and bron
chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of
Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all other
remedies failed, wo saved her life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece,
who had Consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine
and to-da- y she is perfectly well." Des-

perate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible foi Coughs
and Colds. 50c and $1.00 bottles guar
anteed by G. C. Blakeley, the druggist.
Trial bottles free. G

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search
the remotest parts of the bowels the im-

purities speedily with no discomfort.
They are famous for their efficacy. Easy
tp take; never gripe. Clarke Sc Falk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

Alouey to toau.
Five thousand dollars to loan

proved security, at reasonable

son.

is

at

on ap.
rate of

Inquire of Huntington &

The least in quantity and most in
quality describes DeWitt's Little
the famous pills for constipation, and
liver complaints. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

You are much more liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease.
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy,

all

sizes

Price

tor

Risers,

Clarke &

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try It. For sale by Blake-
ley, the druggist.

Clothing and Goods Dept.

Clothing'
A boon to the hard-to-fi- t.

Complete line.

Parisiene

from

Distance

ManhattanShirts
"Coon Itrimd" unci 'Silver"

Collar.".
llriK'liton 811k Outers.
Tin; "Williams" guaranteed

S3 Hat.

in two grades.
"Silver" loc each ; 2 for 25c.
"Coon Brand" 20c each ; 3 for 50c.

large collar trade we enjoy
testifies convincingly to the good
values we are offering.

lllmiF

JUL
Brighton

Silk Garter
TRADK MARK ItKUWIRID.

Tor men, is a garter with-
out a slnglo fault. It is
absolutely secure. Docs
not bind tho Ick or tear
the stocking. Tho only
carter with a nerfeRtlv lint.
fastener. Jiadoof tho ilnestsilk elustio web, in various

Price25 Cents.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

--that leads in

Shoe Department.
Pingree'a
"Vogue" and "Governor1
Shoe.9 for men and
'Composite" Shoes
for

Popular
Style
Collars

The
Graceo !

M s 'rn

This popnlar style
uin be had in the

guaranteed

$3
in pearl, otter
black.

Higher priced
hats also to $5,
and cheaper grades
$2 50 and $2.

New line Ladies'
Fancy Hosiery.

This week's specials in
the Boys' Clothing Section.

$2.50 for Children's Vestee Suits
A nice array of suits, with fancy vests; worth $3.50, offered to close

out this week at low price.

$3.00 Boys' Blouse Suits
Handsomely trimmed with braids and in pretty shield combination

effects; blue cheviots and mixtures, which sold for $4 and $5.

$6.00 Boys' and Young Men's. Suits-L- ong

Trouser Suits in faucy worsteds, cassimeres and tweeds, which
sold for $9, $10 aud $12, to close out this week at this low price.

A Cap with every Boy's Suit this week.

H. L. PRICE
Successor to

CHAS. F.

p. S. GtiWLfiG,

Williams

HAT

FREE

1

,., Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker.- ..

1) K At. Kit in

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent for Huttc'll iV Co. 'a Engines, Threshers and Saw Mills,

Telephone 157.
Long 1073,

The

women.

and

this

STEPHENS.

Cor, Secoud & Lanebliu Sis,, THE DALLES, OR,

OVER-WOR- K.

Hundreds of Lawyers, Preachers. Actors, and other
overworked Professional aud Business Men who thought
they bad kidney trouble have told us they had never
been able to find anything to equal Linooln Sexual
Pills for the cure of that pain in the back, and the all
gone feelinn that so often precedes paresis.

Price, $1,00 per box buy of your druggist or tent
by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PEOPEIETAEY 00,, Ft, Wayne, lad.
M, Z. Donnell, Agent, The Dalles, Or.


